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WEATHER REPORT.

For the week cndlnp Tuesday, April 1, 190- -,

Ycma, Arizona.

Inesday.
Thursday
Friday.
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Meant;.

Day of Wool:.
Relative Temperar
Humidity. turc.

SamSpm Max, . Min.
75 30 67 42
75 IS 73 43
71 10 79 42
05 10 81 47
1G 8 81 56
25 7 85 54
53 14 81 51

54 14 78 48

Rainfall for the week. 0.

Accumulated deficiency of temperature for
the week, 25 degrees.

S. HACKETT,
Official in CharRC.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON YUMA.

Deputy Constable.Roy Sexsraith left
last Saturday for Bisbee,. where he will

remain permanently.

Location notices for sale at the Sen-

tinel office.
or R. G. Duncan is building

five cottages on Orange avenue for
rent.

Fine stationery-a- t Cotter's drugstore.
The ball given by the lady Foresters

Monday night was a grand affair and
largely attended.

Velvet candv, iust in, at Cotter's
drug store:

The Dorrington cottage, on west side
of Madison avenue, between First and
Second, is nearly completed.

Just received new line of Water
man's Ideal fountain pens at Cotter's
drug store.

Noah Nelson, one of the pioneer
ranchers of the Palomas valley, was in
town Saturday.

fnnklps and crackers at
Shorey's.

Attention of readers is directed to

the new advertisement of E. F. i's

tailoring department on sec-

ond page.
Marigold Rye at The Ruby.

Fred Nottbusch, the Palomas mer-

chant and postmaster, was

on business Monday, and willed on the
Sentinel.

Remember that Hodges' Meat
Market is the only place in town where
you can buy thoroughbred Eastern
pork. For sale after April first.

The regular meeting of the Board of

Supervisors will convene. Monday, the
7th. and audit the accounts for the
quarter ending March 31.

When you come to town call at The
Ruby and see the latest.

A telegram reached here to-da-y an-

nouncing the very serious illness of

Col. J. B. Landsfield in Los Angeles,
where he went only last Saturday.

Complete line of Havana, Mexican
and domestic cigars at Tonini's.

Joe Gunn has sold the Phoenix Res-

taurant, in the Gandolfo block, to Tom

nung & Co. Joe has gone to Picacho
to run the hotel there for the mining
company.

u want help of any kind leave
orders at Wilder's employment agency.

Col. J. B. Landsfield and family left
on Saturday morning's train for Los
Angeles, and after a short visit in the
city will return to their home, Bing-hampto- n.

N. Y.

Fine confectionery at Tonini's. Fresh
fram the factory.

Miss Margaret Harrington, teacher in
the Yuma school, Miss E. M. Wash-burn- e

of the Mohawk school, and Miss

C. E. Nerrell of the Palomas school

made the Sentinel a pleasant call Satur-

day-Want

to play billiards or pool? Yes?
Well, then, go the Wig-War- n.

Will De Spain returned last
week from his mine m tne
Lysons mining district, where
he has been tor tne past wo
months doing development
work.

The fairraps Kentucky whisky, Rich-

land Rye at The Ruby. Sole agents.

DoftRon Devine. editor of the Sun,
was the successful candidate for elec
tion as trustee last Saturday, and the
Sentinel takes pleasure in congratulat
ing- him. Deacon will doubtless make
a good school officer.

Try "California bread" at Shorey's.

Manuel Ramirez engaged in a "row"
with a "pisano" Sunday night in the
new saloon, corner of Main and Third
streets, and was severely cut in the
arm. The man who did the cutting
escaped and has thus far avoided ni
rest- -

Sweet and wholesome bread you

can't help liking it at Shorey's.

J. C. Dewitt was in town Monday in
attendance upon the Board of Supei
visors, which met that day for the pur
pose of receiving and awarding bids for
printing and county supplies. Mr. De

witt, in the absence of Tom Underhill,
was temporary chairman.

If you have real estate or canal stock
for sale, call and see C. D. Baker, real
estate agent, Hotel Gandolfo office

An Faster concert was jriven at the
M. E. church last Sunday night by the
members of the Sunday school and
church choir, which was very enter- -

taininer. A fine programme was ren
dered by the children and special music
bv the choir. The entertainment was
enjoyed by a large audience.

Hotel Gandolfo is admitted to be one
of the best houses on the coast. Ameri-
can or European-plan- . Fine meals are
served in the cafe, where you order
what you want and pay for what you
get.

"WARM" SCHOOL ELECTION.

J. E. Devine Elected Trustee to
Succeed J. H. Godfrey.

The school election last Saturday was

a little the warmest one ever held in
Yuma. There were 290 votes polled,
of which J. E. Devine. editor of the
Sun, received 152 and J. H. Godfrey
138, leaving the former a majority of

14. There was no particular "issue'
involved, the result of the election de

pending entirely on the personal pref
erences of voters and the. side'whicn
could roll up the mostarptes. However,
as stated in the SentineTlast week, Mr.
Godfrey's record as trustee was good

enough to justify his continuance in

that office which, of course, did not
necessarily imoly that the opposing
candidate, whoever he might be, would

not be qualified to make as good a rec

ord, if elected, as Mr. Godfrey. As a

matter of fact, it does not appear that
the question of capability was given
very much consideration by voters; as

to the relative popularity of the two

candidates, the vote does not indicate
much of an advantage of one over the

other yet one was elected, and that
settles it, for three years at least.

At any rate it was a lively contest
and brought out the biggest vote ever
cast in the city. The feminine vote
was large and the ladies worked like
Trojans for their favorite candidate,
proving their effective hustling quali-

ties and electioneering ability.
During the "heat of the fray" the

wives of the opposing candidates met

at a certain residence while rounding
up voters, each intent on securing the
votes of the household. No bitterness
or recrimination or hair-pullin- g fol-

lowed, but the enthusiasm engendered
is said to have raised the temperature
in the room several notches, and stopped
the clock. A compromise was finally

effected bv which the vote of the pre

cinct was divided one lady taking the
"old man" and the other the lady of the
house to the polls, each side securing a
vote. War was thus diplomatically
averted and the country saved.

While uncommon interest was shown
tViA pnnt.pst. evervthiur moved

quietly and smoothly and the day

closed with a peaceful record the re-

sult of the vote being gracefully ac-

knowledged and accepted by the de-

feated candidate and his friends.
While the Sentinel has no reason to

doubt that Mr. Devine will make t

rood school officer, it is but simple jus
tice to say that Mr. Godfrey has made
the best trustee the district has ever
had.

Two Very Important Industries.

While it may seem a broad statement
it is probably true that our railroads,
with their immense capitalization and
nrmv of emuloves. form one of the
most important industries of the coun

trv. The other very important indus
try is the manufacture of that celebrat
ed family medicine, Hostetter's Stom
aeh Bitters. It is compounded with
the greatest caie and contains nothing
that would injure the most 'delicate
svstpm. Tt is backed bv a record oi
fifty years of cures of sick headacho,
indigestion, flatulency, belching, dys

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles, and
malaria, fever and ague. It is a splen
did spring medicine and blood purifier,
and as a tonic for the run-dow- n system
it is unequaled. Try it. Our private
stamp is over the neck of the bottle.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, week ending April
2, 1902

Connor, W J
Franklin, E E
Joursand, Rosa
Lewis, Arthur W
Nicola, M

Robinson, Tom
Shreve, Walter
Sano, Jesus

Cruz, Carmeleta
Hawu, J W
Long, J
Moreno, Jose
Reyer, W
Ribera, Rosa M
Sandoval, E

Persons calling for above letters will

R. p. M.
X. -

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain
'-

-'Mercury r -

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and t:ompletely derange
t.hp system, when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians.
as the damage they will do is ten fold

to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole
do. Ohio, contains no mercury and is
taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is ta
ken internally and made in Toledo, O.,
bv F. J. Chenev & Co. . Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
null's Family Pills are the best.

The Levee Proposition.
The following letters were received

by Adam Ludy in relation to the ap
propriation for the Colorado river:

United States Senate, Washington,
D. C, March 7, 1902. Mr. Adam Ludy,
Yuma, Arizona. Mv Dear Sir: I have
your favor of the 1st instant, and thank
you. for. the information iriven. I will
be pleased to file it for attention when
this question comes up for considera
tion in the senate. Truly yours,

M. A. Hanna.
United States Senate, Washington

D. C, .March 25, 1902. Adam Ludy
Eso., Yuma. Arizona. Dear Sir: I am
in receipt of yours relative to the ap
propriation for the Colorado river, and
will most gladly give the matter my

most careful attention, recognizing the
importance of the work. Yours very

truly, Geo. C. Perkins.
Mininp-- locations, conforming to th

new mining laws, for sale at the Senti
nel office.

Court Adjourns.
The March term of the district court

closed last Saturday evening.
Following is a list of the cases and

the manner of their disposition, since
avt Wednesday:

John Linn vs. Geo. H. Miles; contin
ued.

Frank Jordan vs. S. Morgan Smith,
defendant, amLBeauchamp H. Smith,
intervenor; to be tried and submitted
on briefs to be filed before June 10th;

decision to be rendered at same time
as in the case of Smith vs. King of Ari
zona.

A: G. Fraker vs. I L and 1 Co.; de

murrersubmitted on brief.
Jiles R. Cunningham vs. I. L. and I.

Co.; demurrer submitted on bnet.
Frank Webster vs. I. L. and I. Co.;

demurrer submitted on brief.
Stephen W. Dorsey vs. Tripler Li

quid Air Co.: passed for term.
Gerald M. Fennell vs. Tripler Liquid

Air Co.; passed for term.
O. C. Johnson vs. C. H. Brinley; case

tried'-an- d submitted on brief.
Wra. H. Dickinson vs.Geo. Kirkland;

judgment by default.
R. P. Marable vs. U. V. U. Lf,and W.

Co.; continued.
Eleanor E. Gates vs. John A. Gates:

continued.
I. L and I. Co. vs. U. V. U. L. and

W. Co.: continued.
Jennie Hackett vs. Charles H. Hack- -

ett; divorce for plaintiff granted.
Stephen Sumner vs. T. D. Underbill

et al: dismissed by consent.
Abe Frank vs. the Southern Pacific

Company: continued.
Mel Greenleaf vs. the Colorado Canal

Company and Levee Company; passed
for the term.

Territory of Arizona vs. Louis Lei- -

vas: robbery Tins is a case wnere uie
jury failed to agree Oct. 7, and is now

dismissed by the court after passing
sentence for jail breaking; three yeai
and six months.

Territory of Arizona vs. Patinatius
Gomez and Louis Moreno, defendants

Territory of Arizona vs. Earl Satter--

lee; grand larceny; stealing gold watch
and eleven razors from Morris ta lapia
nlpnfl sentenced one year and
three months.

Territory of Arizona vs. Edward
ATnnip: burfflarv: continued for the
terra and defendant out on $100 bail.

Territorv of Arizona vs. Guillerrao
T.isalrin: murder Indictment found
September, 1900; extradited from Mex
ico; found guilty of murder in second
degree; sentenced to fifteen years.

The Great Dismal Swamp

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of

malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marsh v ground everywhere, these
germs cause weakness, chills and fever,
iches in the bones and muscles, and
msv indncp. dane-erou- maladies. But
Rlpp.tric Bitters never fails to destroy
them and cure malarial troubles. They
will surelv prevent typhoid. "We tried
many remedies for malaria and stomach
and liver troubles," writes John
f'hnrWon of Bvesville. Ohio, "but
never found anything as good as Elec
trie Bitters." Try them. Only 50c
rjiiaifintpp cntisfnp.tion. For. sale at
Cotter's drug store.

A Great Project.
Bill Williams Fork of the Colorado

iver, which is the dividing line be
tween Yuma and Mohave counties, is

to be the scene of another vast irriga
tion enterprise, the preliminary sur- -

evs having already been made. The
project contemplates the construction
of an immense dam across BillWilliams
Fork at a point below a great box can

on. The water above the dam can
then be conveyed by means of a tunnel
over an immense tract of rich ngricul
tural land by gravity, and it is also in-

tended to furnish an endless water sup
ply for extensive placer mining opera
trsms in the Harcuvar district. These
placers have been known and worked
fm mnnv vears bv drv washiner. In
fact there is little doubt that, their
workings were carried on by aboriginal
miners, probably the Aztecs, hundreds
of vears ago. With a plentiful supply
of water these placers will undoubtedly

ive up millions in the future to where
thev have yielded dollars under the
crude dry washing process, as they are

erv rich and" cover a large area.

A Doctor's Plight.

"Two vears aro. as a result of a se- -

ere cold, I lost my voice," writes Di

I. L. Scarbrough", of Hebron, Ohio,

'then began an obstinate cough. Ev

ery remedy known to me as a practicing
phvsiei&n for 35 yeais failed and I daily
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt better
than for two years." Positively guar
anteed for throat-- . and lung troubles
For sale at Cotter's drug store. 50c
itnd $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Charley Pickenbach, one of the best
known raining men in Arizona, was in
Yuma on Monday. He is the "right- -

hand man" of A. G. Hubbard and Geo.
Bowers in the handling of Arizona
mining properties in which both men
made good-size- d fortunes. Charley has
a world of friends in Yuma and was
kept busy a good part of the day shak
insr hands with them. He returned to
Los Angeles Tuesday morning.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very se

vere attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and annoy-

ance. After trying several prescrip-

tions and rheumatic cures I decided to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
had seen advertised in the South n.

After two applications of this
remedy I was much better, and after
using one bottle was completely cured.

Sallie Harris, Salem, N. j; For
sale by P. G. Cotter.

SCHOOL LAW5.

Rules and Regulations for the Gov

ernment of the Public Schools of

Arizona Territory,

There has been some criticism of the
school trustees of Yuma district, No. 1,

on account of certain rules established
bv the board :at the beginning of the
present term for the government of the
schools, and the principal and some of

the teachers have shown a disposition
to disregard some of these rules on the
ground that, in the opinion of the
teachers, theyare not material to good

school government. Now, in promul
gating the rules in question, the board
was influenced only by a desire lor im

provement of the standard of the Yuma
public school, and hence insisted upon

their enforcement. Not only are they
irood rules, but they are embodiedvin
and are a part of the school laws of the- -

tpri-itorv- . The teacher does not stand
in the position of a judge of what is

"ood or bad, as regards these rules tor
school government, but it is his duty

to enforce them; and it is the duty or

the trustees, under the law; to see that
he does enforce them.

As bearing upon the rules to which
objection has been made,-w- e print be

low pertinent extracts from the "Pub
lic School Laws of Arizona," which
apply to every public school in the ter
ritory, .big or little:

The board of trustees shall pre

scribe and. enforce rules not inconsist-

ent with law or those prescribed by the

territorial board of education, for their
own government and the government
of schools."

"Every teacher in a public school

must hold pupils to a strict account for
disorderly conduct on the way to and
from school, exercise a supervision
over pupils on the playgrounds and
during recess, suspend from school for
good cause any pupil, and report such
suspension to the board of trustees for
review. If such action is not sustained
by them, the teacher may appeal to the
county school superintendent, whose

decsion shall be final."
"It shall be the dutv of all teachers

to endeavor to impress upon the minds
of the pupils the principles of morality,
truth, justice and patriotism: to teach
them to avoid idleness, profanity and
to instruct them in the principles of a
free government, and to train them up
to a true comprehension of the rights,
duties and dignity of American citizen
ship."

"Tho tpnphprs sirp reouired to be
nt thpir respective scnooi

rooms and to open them for the adrais
sion of the pupils at fifteen minutes be
fore the time prescribed for commenc
ing school and to observe punctually
the hours for opening and closing
school." .

"Principals and teachers shall be
held responsible for the general man

agement and discipline of their schools
and the studies pursued; and the as

sistant teachers shall follow the direc-

tion of the principals and

with them, not only during school
hours .but during the time when the
pupils are on the school premises before
and after school and during recesses.
Assistants shall be held responsible for
the studies, order and discipline of

their own rooms under the general di
rection of the principals."

"Teachers are particularly enjoined
to devote their time faithfully to a vig
ilant and watchful care over the con-

duct and habits of the pupils during
the time for relaxation and play before
and after school and during the re
cesses, both in the school buildings and
on the playgrounds."

"It is expected that the teachers will

exercise a general inspection over the
scholars going to and returning from

school. Thev shall exert their influ

ence to prevent all quarrelling and dis-

agreement, all rude and noisy behavior
in the streets, all vulgar and profane
langage, all improper games, and all
disrespect to citizens and strangers."

".Teachers shall prescribe such rules
for the use of yards, basements and out
buildings connected with the school

houses as shall insure their being kept
a neat and proper condition, and

shall examine as often as may be neces-
sary for such purpose. Teachers shall
hp hplrl rpsnnnsible for anv want of

neatness and cleanliness about their
school premises."

"Any pupil who shall in any way cut
or otherwise injure any school house,
or injure any fences, trees or outbuild-

ings belonging to any of the school es-

tates, or shall write any profane or ob-

scene language, or make any obscene
pictures or characters on the school

premises, shall be liable to suspension,
expulsion or other punishment, accord-

ing to the nature of the" offense. The
teacher may suspend a pupil tempora-

rily for such offense, and shall notify
the trustees of said action. Pupils shall
not be allowed to remain in any of the
rooms that are provided, with improved
styles of furniture, except in the pres-

ence of a teacher or a monitor, who is

made especially responsible for the care
of the seats and desks. All damage
done to school property by any of the
pupils shall be repaired at the expense
of the party committing the. trespass.
Within one week of any damage to
school property, teachers shall notify
the.trustees,.or. be held personally re-

sponsible."
"It shall be the duty of the teachers

of the schools to read to the pupils,
from time to time, so much of the
school regulations as apply to them,
that vthev mav have a-- clear under- -

s'anding of the rules by which they are
governed."

Wanted.
One hundred men, .to do railroad

work at Picacho. Apply to .T.,H. Car-

penter, Yuma, or at office of company,
Picacho.

California Kinc Gold Mines Co.

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that the blood is deficient

in vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions &re signs that the blood

is impure.
It's a warning, too, which only the

hazardous tail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, now cour-

age, strength and animation.
They cleanse the blood and clear the

complexion.
Accept uo substitute.
"I felt tired all Iht time and coald not

8lc:ep. After Inking Hood's Sarsaparilla
u while I could sleep well and the tired
feeling had gone This great medicine has

Kaliti cured me or scrofula." Mr.s v.. &l.

RojiT. iil..atl. Cmui.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps tho promlso- -

The last number of the Imperial
Pt-ps- s (!ont!iins a fine half-ton- e and an
interesting biographical sketch of Dr.
W. T. Heffernan, who is extensively
iniprpsrprl in the Imnerial canal com

pany, and is also treasurer of the Call
fornin. Develoument company. the
doctor was one of the original promo
ters of the great irrigation enterprise,
and was the first to put his own monev

into it.

- A Nearly Fatal Runaway

Started a horrible cancer on the leg
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111

which defied doctors and all remedies
for four vears. Then Bucklen's Arnica

LSalve cured him. Just as good for

boils, burns,-bruise- cuts, corns, scalds,
skin eruptions and piles. 2oc at Cot

ter's drug store.

Among those who attended the ball
Monday night was a young fellow and
his best girl, who iode all the way on

horseback from Picacho, returning the
same night. The distance is twenty
five miles. That "lays it over" over

anything of the kind we have heard
Distance doesn't seem to cut

mnp.h ice with an Arizona jrirl when

she wants to dance.

The board of supervisors met on

Monday for the consideration of bids
for county supplies, etc. The only bids
which had been presented were those
for countv printing and publishing, ac

tion upon which was postponed until
the regular session which begins next
Monday. For other supplies and serv-

ices a republication of notice inviting
hirl will now be necessary, and the
same annears in this w&ek's Sentinel

Fine Pork.

Something over a year ago
Dunlap & Ballance imported
several car loads ot tne finest
pedigreed and registered hogs in
the United States, as breeders,
for their slock farm in Yuma
vallev. Thev are now getting
some returns from their animals
in the way of fat, young porkers
of aristocratic lineage, and
P. B. Hodges has the exclusive
right of first purchase, and the
pork, which cannot be excelled
anywhere, is now on sale at the
Hodges' Market in Yuma.

For Sale.

Water rights in the Irrigation, Land
and Improvement Co. (Ludy) canal, by

U. G. Wilder, Box Yuma, Arizona.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the price
of ice will be one cent per pound until
further notice from and after January
loth, 1902.

4t Ewing & POOL.

Farm lands, town property, residences
and all kinds of real estate bought, sold

and rented by the Yuma Title Ab-

stract Company, Bank of Yuma Buildi-

ng-, Second street.
Tonini handles the Parker Jointless

Fountain pen, the best there is made.
The ink is carried directly to the point
of the pen, and will not leak as most
fountain pens do and soil the hands.

PROPOSALS

Invited for County Supplies and

Services.

B IDS are invited by the Board of
Supervisors of Yuma county.

Arizona Territory, for the following
county supplies and services for the
period commencing April 12, 1902, and

ending March 31, 1903:

Care of indigent sick and poor, county
physician, care of dependent poor.

Burying county dead.
All county supplies.
Transportation of insane.
Specifications and particulars will be

furnished by application to the clerk
of the Board of Supervisors.

Sealed bids will be received until 10

a. m. April 12, 1902, at the oHice of the
Boad of Supervisors.

Dated April 1, 1902.

C. P. Ckonin,
Clerk Board of Supervisors.

Desert Land, Final Proof No-

tice for Publication.
United States Land Olllce, Tucson, Arizona.

March 29, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that Walter Webster,
of Yuma, Yuma county, Arizona, has tiled no-

tice of intention to make proof on his desert- -

t.,n1 olitfm "Wo. 31R9 fnr thf ME i Sec. 7. T. 9 S..
11. 23 W.. G. and S. R. 11. and AL, before the
Clerk of the District Court at Yuma, Arizona,
on Saturday, the 10th day of May, 11)02--

He names the followins witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said

Benjamin P. Hopkins, Mulford Winsor, Will-
iam Thomas and John Lyall, all of Yuma, Ari-
zona.

MirroN R. MoonE, Register.
! First publication April 2, 1902. . .
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YUMA, ARIZ,
Telephone 218

Gandolfo Cash

in

Free delivery to any of the

FT. CAL.

Stores
JOHN Proprietor

Dealer General Merchandise

part city. Satisfaction
as "weii as price guaranteed.

Wagons, Carriages, Buggies and all
kinds of Farming Implements sold on small commission

WE YOUR VALUED

NEW

Underwear

Finest ever.,, Call and se 'em.

. CALL AND SEE OUR

The House of

Nuts

L.
SAflPLES

Pioneer Yuma.

Wholesale and Kotnll deuler in

and

...rnr. First and Main Sts., Yuma,

D.

West side Main Street
next door to Haines' Barber Shop.

One the the who
has made a success in that has a

land near on which he to raise
and fatten hogs. He will raise his hogs on beets and fatten
them on He to plant beets this
season to the work. His hogs, near
have been noted for being as fine stock as any ever

on this coast. He knows what he is about; he
his and he says there is money

hogs and that more can be raised and
than any other place he ever saw.

At the price is only per acre lor
best water right and water the State.

304 Bldg., Los Cal.

Big Arizona Counties.

enough the still
in many of the east

that Arizona is only an

patch of desert in the
corner of the union. And our own peo-

ple are so familiar with our
distances that they do realize

that in reality Arizona is large enough
and rich .enougn in natural resources
to make several states. It is

to note the great area
of the several counties.

Apache county extends 48 miles aast
and west and 240 miles north and south.

The greatest length of Coconino

county is 185 miles, and its greater
width miles. It is larger than the
combined states of

and having an
of 19,322 square miles.

Gila, one of the smaller counties, has
an area of 4,542 square miles.

Cochise county is 83 miles north and
south 84 miles east and west, and
has an area of 0,147 square miles, being
slightly larger than the combined areas
of Rhode Island and

Graham county has 6,500 square
miles.

county has 8.81(5 square
miles and is slightly larger than

Mohave county has an area of 13,421

square miles.
Navajo county is 240 miles long, 53

miles wide and 9,820 square
miles, nearly equal to the area of

Pima county contains an area of 9,424

square miles.
Pinal county has 5,326 square miles.
Santa Cruz, the smallest county, con-

tains 1,212 square miles, about equal to
the area of Rhode Island.

county countains 7,863 square
miles, or an area larger than that of
New Jersey.

Yuma county has 9.783 square miles.
Phoenix

Wields a Sharp Axe.

Millions marvel at the multitude cf
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills the most too.

liver and bowel
loss of
fever, malaria, all fall be-

fore these 25c at
Cotter's drug store.

A

YUMA,
Telephone 224-

quality

SOLICIT

Full line of

Shirt
.

"The

P.
t
t
f
t
f

f

m

Baker
Bfflo.

ALTHEE MODESTl,
Mercantile

Groceries
Hay, Etc.

Arizona..

Fruits,

GANDOLFO.

PATRONAGE

Lawns,
Ladies'

Waists

Dry Goods,

Grain Lumber, Boots,

Candies,

WALCH'S
FRUIT
5T0RE

Ginghams

Cigars i
Tobacco 4

J
t

IfIPcKlAL. LAIN
of leading citizens of Downey county,

of farming section, half-sectio- n

of Imperial, proposes

grain. expects largely of
commence Downey,

always
prodnced
understands business, in

fattened in Imperial
in
present to

cheapest in Consult
0AKLEY-PAILI- N COMPANY,

Douglas Angeles,

Curiously impression
prevails portions

insignificant
southwestern

magnifi-

cent not

interest-
ing, therefore,

140
Vermont, Massa-

chusetts Delaware, area

by

Connecticut.

Maricopa
Mass-

achusetts.

comprises
Mary-

land.

Republican.

distressing,
Stomach, troubles-dyspep- sia,

appetite, jaundice,
biliousness,

wonder-worker- s.

4

Dimities,

Shoes,

AND

Vegeta- -
bles,

L)z.

$13.50 $13.00

Yavapai

LEO TURNER,

Fruits

uce
Corner Main and Second

rof. . 3. IBarDet,

Hrtist,
painter,

pbotograpber.

,

.

Fresco Signs, - Carriages

Painted.

Studio Old Convent.

EECEOBO M1BAM0NTES,

v BOOT-f- c

SHOEMAKER
and to

Repair Promptly
and Neatly.

Mala Street, opposite Elks Hall

YUWIA, : ARIZONA,

4

9
ft
ft
ft
ft

1
t
t
t
t

4

i

at the 4

AND

Boots Shoes made order.
Work done

Annual Stockholders' fleeting.
THE annual meeting of stockholders of the

Golden West Mining and Milling Company
(location of mine, Tuolumn County, Cali-
fornia,) for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year, and such other business a
may be necessary, will be held In Yuma, in
the County or Yuma, Arizona, at the office
of the corporation, aH P. M., on Monday,
March 10. 1002. C. BOVOKK, Secretary

Examiuer Building, S;tu I raucliwo


